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Abstrad 

Bunch length monitoring methods using coherent syn
chrotron radiation, coherent Irilnsition radiat.ion ilnd coher
ent (prenkov radiiltion are disclIssed and the experimental 
rpslllts usin/', a prototype bunch length monitor or a Jloly
chrolllator is present.ed. The spectrum of these types of 
r'l(iiat.ion at submillimetPr wilvelength corresponds to the 
hllnch form factor, which is thc Fourier transforlll of the 
10111',itlldil1al bunch shape of an plpctron beam. A rpal time 
bllwh If'ngth mpasurempnt for a 50 Hz bunch rcpet.ition has 
hf'l'11 ilchipwd by thC' polychroIl1iltor and fast. data conv('[
Sllln Illet hod frolll frequency to t illlc dOlllain. 

Introuuction 

Since coherr'nt synchrotron radiat.ion[l] was observcd 
111 1989, studi('s on coherC'nt radiation have becn car
ri,'d (lilt at Tohoku llniwrsity[2, ~, 4, 5] and the ot.her 
iw;t itutps[6]. In 1991 coherent effects frolll bunched electron 
healll were observed in ('prenkm' radiation[7] and transition 
f<ldiation[S, 9. 10, II]. In this papef cohC'rcnt synchrot.ron, 
('erenkov and transit.ion radi<ltion are denoted generically 
as coh('rent. radiation. TllP elemcntary radiation process is 
differ('nt. among tllPse typ('s of radiation, how('Y('r, proPC'f
ties of coherent effects \\'Pre confifllled t.o Iw sallie, i.e. the 
radial ion intensity is proportional to il square of t lIP nUIII
hl'f of elpctrons in a bunch and t he bunch shilpe is reflccted 
ill the radiation spectrum. 

Observed spectrum of coherC'nt sYl1chrot ron radiation 
(A) ,md spectrulll of C'lenwntilry proces:; (A) are shown in 
Fig. 1 as an example. In this experimcnt the beam cncrg,y 
lias 150 MeV, bcnding radius 2.44 m, numbC'r of electrons 
in il bunch ~.6x 10" and bunch length about 1.7 nnn. As 
is shown in npxt. sC'ct.ion, one can obt.ain t.he bunch shape 
frolll this :;pectrllln. 

The hunch leng,t.h {1', is SO 11m for J Le, which corre
sponds (1't = 250 fsec. A streak camera has been commonly 

used to measure the bunch shape and its fast.est t.ill1e resolu
tion is realized to be 200 fsec[12]. Howcver, its time jittering 
of thp t.rig,ger makes it. impossible t.o accllmulat.C' t.he image 
of bunches and an intense photon flux is nC'ecled for a single 
shot. measurement. The time resolution bccome worse be
cause of the dispersion of optics, if wide wavelength region 
is det ected to gain an enough photon intensity. 

On the ot.her hand, the met.hod using coherent radi
ation is a frC'quency domain measuf('lllcnt, in which t.he 
responsp speed of the trigger, detectors, signal processing 
circuit:; Ciln be slow enough. The frequency rcsponse of t.hp 
TIlf'asuring systelll can 1)(' corrpct easily when data in the 
frequpncy domain is convert.ed into the time domain. It 
is t11(, fpature of this method that it. is easier to measure 
the bunch length if it becomes shorter. The radiation froll! 
shorter bunch is casiPr to detect becausC' it consists of highef 
C'nergy photons. 

Theory for llwaSUrelllent 

The powcr spectrulll of coherent radiation P(w) is 
g,i ven by 

P(w) = N{1 + (N -1)F(w)}p(w) ~ N 2 F(w)p(w) (1) 

where w is thc angular frequency of radiation, N the num
ber of electrons in a bunch, p(w) t.he power spectrulIl of 
f'lcmentary radiation process by an electron. F(w) is the 
hunch form factor defined by 

2 

F(w) = l+jCXl ibeam(t)ciwtdll 
l\ f -00 

(2) 

whf're ibeanl (I) is the beam current or the bUllch shape ill 
the timc domain, and (' is the charge of an electron. Thpre 
exist lllany articles on the elemcntary process of radiation, 
howevcr, notice should be taken of the formation length and 
the suppression effect of radiation due to the conduct.ing 
boundary condition by a vacuum chamber. 
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The formation length Zj for transition radiation in 
qCUUIll is given by Zj = 13'\/27r(1 - /3C080) where ,\ is 
the wavelength of radiation, 0 thf' direction of the obser
viltion point, and 11= 1'/e. For the peak radiation angl(' of 
0= 1;'2 = 1-/32 it is approximated to be Zj ~ , "'\/'27r. 
In tllP ('asp of the parameters of linear collider, ,\ ~ er: and 
I ~ 1, Zj IH'COTTlPS much longpr t hnn the ordinary emission 
I('ngt h of tllP bunch lengt h monitor and one n(,E'd to ('orrect 
)1("';) [9, 10J 

The snpprpssion pffpct of synchrotron radiation appears 
for ,\ > liJa:1/r [1:l, 14J, where (J is the apert.ure radius of 
t11f' vacnulIl chamber, and r is the bending radins. This 
rlfect IS lwgligihle for 1.:;1 C;eV, the energy of the bunch 
(,(llllpr('ssor, however, it must. be considered for higher cn
el'!,,! I)('am l)('causp of an in('fcase in bending radius. 

Snpposing a symmetric bunch shape, the bunch shape 
1/",un is oht ilillf'd from (1) and ('2) by 

ibpam(l) ex (CD JP(w)coswldw. 
.fo 

Fnr th(' dis('fetp data points of P(Wj), (:l) is replaced by a 
SIHnlllil t ion as 

(4) 

(:;) 

\\ll<'re IIj arc response functions or correction filctors at fre
qncn,! "-'j' (,j the apodization coeflicients, and bw) the 
band width \)('1\\'c('n the next neighbor data points. As all 
the paral1le'ters of the right side of (5) are known, the coef
fir'il'llts A,) can be stored in thc memory and bunch shapP 
ii",,,,, (I,) call be Calculated by (4) ill it short. time. 

Experillwntal llwtho(l 

The data of Fig. 1 was measured by il monochromator 
using a set of gratings and il couple of silicon boIOlllc!Pfs[:lJ, 
howen'r, it takps two or three hours to measure t.lw spec
trulll of this graph. To observe the spectrulJl of coherent 
radiation from each bunch, a prototype bunch length mon
itllr or a poly,hromatoL see Fig. 2, for millilJlet.er Wilve
lenp,t hs \yas dewloped. An array of ten det.ectors enables 
us to llH'aSUrt' radiation at ten wavC'lengths at. a sallle t.ime. 
The sip,nals from ten dP1pc1ors is processed by amplifiers, 
sarnplC'-hold circuit.s and an ADC wit.h a multiplpxPr in a 
personal computer with a program coded by PASCAL. The 
bunch shape was displayed on t.he CRT of t.he personal com
putP[ in r('al tilllf'. 

Backward coherent transition radiat ion from il radiator 
of ,so 11m aluminum foil was llIeasured to obtain the bunch 
shapp because the radiator can be used like a screen moni
tor on the beam line. The radiat.or was set at. an angle of 45 
degree'S to the elpdron beam axis so that backward t.ransi
tion radiation was emitted at the' right angle to t.he beam 

axis. The beam t.ests were carried out at Tohoku Univer
sit.y and at ATF, KEK. The beam energy was 200 MeV at 
Tohoku University and 80 MeV at ATF'. 

Experimental results 

TI1f' bunch shape at Tohoku Uniwrsity was measured 
in r('altime at 50 Hz repetition. However, the bunch length 
at ATF, which was measured to be about 5 mm by streak 
calJlcra, was t.oo long for the measuring wavelengths of 
grating of polychromator used in this experiment. The 
beam did not consist. of a single bunch but. about fifteen 
hunches for a shot., however, t.he intensity of signal was 
st.rong enough even for a single bunch of 1 x 107 plectrons. 
The repetition of shot.s was 501lz. The rise t.ime and pulse 
width of amplified sig;nal were '2 Iisec and 5 psec, respec
t.ively. 

\Ve could fip,me out the short bunch frolll longer one 
by the displayed bunch shape, however, t.ll(' displayed bunch 
shape' did not s('elll t.o he t.he real OllP. This disagrecment 
causcd by tllP following problems. 1 )The real bunch is gen
erally asymmet.ric, 2)the number of data point.s was only t.en 
and t.he wavelengt.h range covered by data points was insuf
ficient, and :l)the apodization cocificicnts of Fourier trans
form used in thes(' experiment.s were improper. 

In spite of til(' ahove problems, t.his bunch length moni
t.or allowed us t.o opt.imize t.he paralllet,ers such as t.he phase 
and powcr of t.he bunching sect.ion at. Tohoku University. 
~Ioreov('f, the bunch lengt.h was found t.o be vcry unstable 
eYen if tlIP beam cnergy and current is stable. 

Conclusion 

Thc protot.ype bunch lengt.h monitor enabled the real 
time monitoring of bunch lengt.h and tuning of parameters 
at. Tohoku University. More data points arc needed and t.he 
mcasming wavelengt.h region should be extended to obt.ain 
a realistic bunch shape. The bunch shape obtained by t.his 
1I1f'thod should be checked by the other data such as t.hose 
hy a stn'ak Cilmera. As t.he bunch from a damping; ring; of 
JLC is expccted t.o have a symmetric Gaussian-like shape, 
t.he bunch length monitoring by this met.hod is considered 
to be promising. 
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Fig. 1 Spectrum of coherent synchrotron radiation (A). 
Elementary radiation process shown by (B) is proportional 
to ,.\-1/3 in long wavelengths. 
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Fig. 2 Polychrornator. Radiation, whose path is shown by 
arrows, is reflected by a plane mirror Iv!, dispersed by a 
spherical grating G, and focused on the array of InSb de
tectors from DI to DJQ, shown by dot points. Detectors are 
placed on the Rowland circle SR and cooled at liquid helium 
temperat.ure. The radius of the surface 5 of the grat.ing is 
twice as big as that of SR for the focusing condition. Each 
signal from ten detectors is processed by amplifier, sample
hold circuit. and ADC in a personal comput.er. 
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